
To all Fall student-athletes (Grades 9 -12):

The FALL Sports Season is approaching for our 9th - 12th grade students. Below are the official start
dates for our FALL sports teams.

Monday, August 2   - Football (equipment handout)
Tuesday, August 3   -        Cheer
Monday, August 9   - Golf Girls
Tuesday, August 10   -      Tennis Girls
Tuesday, August 10   -      Swim Girls
Monday, August 16   -       Cross County (boys/girls)
Monday, August 16   -       Soccer Boys
Monday, August 16   -       Volleyball
Monday, August 16   - Rugby

All FALL sport athletes/parents should review the Athletic Code of Conduct powerpoint.  You can view
with this link or the link on SPASH Athletic Webpage:
Athletic Code of Conduct Fall Meeting 2021
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rft86xLBWx3qLhq0t4YpF8j0azOhqQ7A/view

Head Coaches of our fall sports programs will be conducting summer contact days/open gyms with students in
the upcoming summer weeks.. If you are interested in participating in one of these sports,
PLEASE contact the head coach so the coach knows to put you on the list of participants!!
Also, if you want to communicate with one of our coaches, emails are below:

Football -           Pete McAdams pmcadams@pointschools.net
Golf Girls - Mark Lesinski mlesinsk@pointschools.net
Swim Girls - Grant Moser gmose388@uwsp.edu
Tennis Girls - Michele O’Donnell modonnel@pointschools.net
Cross Country (G) -          Mike Olson ccole44@yahoo.com
Cross Country (B) - Donn Behnke dobehnke@pointschools.net

Kevin Hopp khopp@pointschools.net
Soccer Boys - Derek Bell jon.bell@ascension.org
Volleyball - Molly Williams mowillia@pointschools.net
Cheer - Colleen Buetow cbuetow@pointschools.net
Rugby - Carrie Diamond spashgirlsrugby@gmail.com

REMINDER:
Please make sure all WIAA Sports physicals are up-to-date (you may check with SPASH athletic
assistant Bonnie Bronk @ bbronk@pointschools.net). Please make sure student/parent has
completed and submitted the required on-line athletic forms through Skyward FAMILY Access.

On-line athletic forms must be filled out and an updated WIAA Sports physical must be in the
athletic office before a student may begin practice.
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